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t'ce & Macdougall were unable to provide
the IIlOney, which wus furnisbed by one
8ibieBY, of New York. In exchange for this
PýoIitice, conveyed to him "'ail and usingular

th ihnwritten bond, " that is, the bond
f]rOin the Montreai Mining Company to Pren-
tice, by a memorandum of sale written on a
eoPY 0f the notarial bond by the Montreai
Miiiing'Company to Prentice. This welmo-
I9.Iidumi wus extended and made more full by
a. deed calle an indenture, purporting tobo
Va.deonl the same day between Prentice and
BibleY. By this deed it appears that Sibley
Wa8 tO hold nine-tenths of the property in
tIrtjt for hie friends and one-tenth or 160

shrOfor Prentice. By another bond of in-
denrtum we learn that the persons for whom
Bibi'Y a acting when he treated with Pren-
tiebflides himself were E. B. Ward, Edward

rl, PeIeg Hall and C A. Trowbridge.
W6 a]850 iearn that Prentice was to have

h$Onae-tenth, that le 160 shares. These
%re6were transferred to, Prentice's name,

%d he got certificates for them. This last
Ilidenture was executed on the 2nd Novem-
ber!, 1870. In December of that year, Mr.
"l9.iTÂed wished to acquire 80 shares of the
160 8hares heid by Prentice, and Prentice
bold th8i]i to him for $9,000. In ail these

tra4t''tOrsit seems the promises to Me-
P'onWere overlooked by Prentice, and Mac-

th18l and he was getting restive under

1ý&ed that Macdougall's share should bo 40
riaeand in order to put the remaining 40

ela'o ut of the reach of Mr. McEwan's
itgtothe whole 80 shares were on the

3'ý ea9rch, 1871, amigned to Macdougall, on
the8 Un1do standing that 40 shares should be
PAs8id OV8Br into the name of Mr. Ashworth,
Il tr'ust for Miss Auldjo, Prentice's sister-in-
la but roa.lY te bo held for Prentice. In 1871

Mc* "-Ewanl brought bis action in the
"'te 3tates against Prentice and Macdou-

gai' a.nd attached the whole 80 shares
*hiCh had been left standing in Prentice's

suit of qc]Ewan, Prentice & Maodougall

ri1e.'Qbd and the whole 80 shares wereoe8"8eight which McEwan abandoned
1-odthe risk of an appeal. Now Pren-

8Pietention le that he owes Macdougall

an account of the whoie 160 shares, because
although they stood, in Prentice's name,
they were undoubtediy the property of the
firm, that is three-fourths were Prentice's
and one-fourth Macdougail's, that by the
transactions of the firm the whole of these
shares were lost save, the price of the 80
sold to Learned for $9,000, and the eight
shares given back by McEwan, and that
Macdougall bas, therefore, only a right
te be credited for one-fourth of $9,000,
and twe sharet of the eight or their value ;
that the one-fourth of $9,000 is $2,250,
and the value of the two shares nil, se that
piaintifi's débat is unfounded, and, moreever
he is entitled te nothing, for his acceunt ie
greatly overdrawn, and that the reliquat is
due by Macdeugaii and net te him.

There 15 realiy littie difference between the
parties as to, the main facts, and, te avoid
iength, I shall advert te, the evidence where
it is cenfiicting in setting eut Mr. Mac-
dougail's pretentions, which are perfectly
clear. He confonds that he was, ne party te
the arrangement in Lendon, by which Prou-
tice promised one-haîf of the profits te
McEwan ; that in reality, he had, by speciai
arrangement with Prentice, a right te halfof
the profits of this particular transaction;
that for certain ressens of convenience the
whole 160 shares got inte Prentice's name;
that Prentice sold 80 shares, hie own haif,
for an inadequate price, nameiy fer $9,000;
that subsequently Macdeugall agreed te,
take 40 shares te terminate a suit between
hlm and Prentice; that Prentice agreed te,
take the 80 shares he had soid te hie own
account, anà that he had givan Macdougaii,
by a deed of sale implying warranty, for hie
share, a certain forty shares, of which Mac-
dongail had been deprived by the fauit of
Prentice. Censequently he concludes that
Prentice is his gar~ant for these forty ehares,
and that he should, therefore, give hlm. over
the eight shares returned by McEwan and
pay him fer thirty-twe or pay hlm for the
whoie forty shares. The ceurt below adopted
respondenVs view and decided that appeilant
owed respondent forty shares or the value,
fixed at $80,000, leus the reliquat de compte,
which, apart from this matter, je in faveur
of the defendant te the amount of $16,188.51,
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